
C-2 PRESS-HERALD NOVEMBER J», 1M7 Holiday Workshop Planned
Making decoration! for the

holiday season will be the | Joslyn Center,
and 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the,lyn Center. Holiday decora-

prime business of the Tor- 
rance Recreation Department 
next week.

The department's 12th an 
nual Christmas Workshop is 
scheduled to get under way 
Monday and will continue 
through Thursday, Dec. 7.

Workshop sessions will be 
held in three locations this 
year. They include McMaster 
Park, 3624 W. Artesia Blvd.; 
El Retiro Park, 126 Vista del 
Parque; and at the Joslyn 
Center, 3335 Torrance Blvd 
A 75-ceht registration fee will 
be charged and materials 
may be purchased at cost at 
the meetings.

Cosponsors of the work 
shop are the Recreation De 
partment and the Torrance 
Junior Women's Club.

Sessions will be organized 
in four sections, with partici-

tlons which may be made dur 
ing the workshop sessions will 
be displayed.

A tiny tots program for 
children 3 through 6 will be 
organized for children whose 
mothers enroll in the work-

pants making decorations tojshop sessions at McMaster
fit Colonial American homes, 
Danish modern styles, Medl 
terranean motif, and contem 
porary designs.

PROFESSIONAL decora 
tors will join the Joslyn 
Studio of the Arts staff to 
show how materials such as 
fruits, nuts, fresh greenery, 
burlap, and straw may be 
used effectively for decora 
tions.

A pre-Christmas open involving t commercial pilot's 
HOURS ARE 1 to 3 p.m. at|house "is scheduled Saturday license is offered by the new

McMaster and El Retiro parks from 7 to 10 p.m. at the Jos-

Drive Carefully-Live 
Through the Holidays

Take any intersection, add|Winter Driving League. The

and El Retiro parks. A 75- 
cent fee will be charged for 
each child.

Members of the junior 
Women's Club will assist par-

sessions and serve as hos 
tesses for the event.

winter driving conditions, stir 
in exuberant holiday mood

spirits and you'v 
recipe that spells dangerous 
trouble.

"Holiday Mood" can be de 
fined as preoccupation with 
the social whirl, or as the 
glow of "holiday spirits"! 
There is no minimizing of

League distributes informa- 
tion on how to avoid winter

ticipants during the wgrkshopjdanger from intersection ac 
cidents. You can avoid inter

PILOTS TRANIED
Flight training to assist 

post-Korean conflict veterans 
working toward a career goal [pen at intersections. Reduced

section accidents by being 
alert, which means, not 
mix alcohol if driving. 

Some 44 per cent of all ac-

i uon on now 10
1 driving hazard*.

Traction on snow or fa In 
creases with either snowtlres 
or chains. With snow lifts on 
ice at 30 miles per hour, you 
still need 392 feet to >top. 
But, chains will stop /ou in 
173 feet.

However, some pjople 
don't like the clunk-clunk of

GI Bill of 1967.

disability, and reduced trat

street: If you're one of &em, 
then you've got to

cidTnts" in urban areas hap-| Mutlou«. »n.<J proceed at
snails pace, if necessary. 

This holiday, be saf$ not
tion, are'the main bugaboos|sorry. Live to enjoy a'very* | 
of winter driving, says Safe'happy New Year!

CHRISTMAS TREAT . . . These oookle» are easy to make using canned apple 
iltces that sjay moist and fresh. Christmas cookies are ideal for thoit quickie 
parties, as well as for gifts.

Cookies Great for Gifts, Guests
Check your Christmas list. Santa's Samplers are per-l making, for they come out of 

Is there anyone who wouldn't feet for the "bake" part of the can firm and juicy, al- 
love getting a fat cookie jar your gift. Everyone will love ready cored and peeled, ready 
filled" with delectable home- them—soft and plump, spicy to use. 
made treats? A "bake 'n' and crunchy with chopped To complete this pleasant, 
take" gift is one of the nicest nuts. Thanks to the canned personal gift, "take" the 
(and least expensive!) ways to apple slices in them, these cookies in a gift-wrapped 
remember close friends and treats stay moist and fresh cookie jar. Tag on the San- 
relatives at the holiday sea- with zesty flavor for days, ta's Samplers recipe — that 
son. Apple slices also simplify the cookie jar should never go 
——————————————————————————————————————— unfilled'

Danger Days' Ahead 
For Holiday Shoppers

Today through New Year's 
Day are "Danger Days" for 
shoppers, merchants and 
drivers, but they are "holi-

He offered these simple 
rules for shoppers:

e Always place your pur 
chases in the automobile

days" for criminals, District trunk, not on the floor or
Attorney Evelle J. Younger 
said today in launching a 
campaign to alert county resi 
dents.

Shoppers are particularly 
prone to becoming victims of 
crimes, Younger noted, be-|

seat of your car.
e Always lock your car and 

close the windows.

unfilled!
SANTA'S SAMPLERS 

Vt cup shortening 
% cup sugar 
2 eggs 
1 cup all-purpose flour,

sifted
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

Vi teaspoon nutmeg 
Vi teaspoon salt 

1 cup rolled oats 
1 cup canned apples slices,

drained and chopped 
1 cup walnuts, chopped 
Cream together shortening 

and sugar. Add eggs, one a
Always hold your pur- a time, beating after each ad 

chases tightly so they cannot ditton. Sift together flour 
taken. baking powder, cinnamon

mas and pickpockets and 
shoplifters are very active

DOUBLE LINES
AT&T plans to nearly 

double the number of its 
satellite circuit* to Europe by 
year's end, Pacific Telephone 
announced. Already the larg 
est user of satellite facilities, 
AT&T has requested FCC 
permission for 80 transat 
lantic satellite circuits in op 
eration.

e Hold onto your purse, so 
lat it can't be taken, 
e if you use a charge plate, 

always remember to get it 
iack from the salesclerk. 
If shoppers will follow these 

! simple rules, added Young- 
'er, they will certainly have a 
happy holiday season.

nutmeg and salt. Mix wit! 
oats. Add alternately with ap 

creamed mixture. Ad 
walnuts, and mix well. Dro 
by rounded tablespoons o 
greased baking sheet. Bake 1 
moderate oven, 350* F. about 
20 minutes. Makes 3 doze 
cookies.

S/u Swap
NEW & USED EQUIPMENT 
1765 ARTESIA BLVD.

379-2312 
MANHATTAN BEACH

CARPET CLEARANCE

POLYESTER CARPET
r»HAO|

501 DuPONT NYLON

lUMCUtONj

TWEED AVOCADO
(THI STAIN PROOF CAIPIT)

HIT ton |

DOUBLE JUTE BACK
HI 10 POPCORN PATTUN 

L    . NOW A ___ M

16615 Hawthorne Blvd.
FACTORY CARPET STORES 370-5871

PAJAMAS 
off Sanforized* cotton

MM'*, stodMts' impwtad

PERMANENT PRESS 
dress shirts

Coat style or club 
middy with match 
ing pants, quality 
construction. 
Choose washable 
prints in sizes 8-l8.

Never need ironing! 
65% polyester/35% 
cotton.Rmistswrin- 
klea, keeps you neat 
aJways. White; reg. 
collar. 14H-16V4.

fallal III I *-- aW^BMlB>VBff*UIIV Iwr mvMS

W ALKIE TALKIE 
solid state sets

PLAYTIME SHIRT 
in cotton flannel

FRL, SAT. ONLY

 rants-owl HIS*

STRETCH NYLONS 
in spicy new colors
Fashion shades you 
want plus basic 
hues in Agilon* ny 
lon seamless style, 
reinforced top, toe. 
Petite, average, tall.

BouiIlM buy! S«nra 33%

'CAMEO ROSE' 
print bath towel

4 transiston, up to 
V4 mile ran**. Posh 
button talk/listen 
switch. Volnm* 
control. 9-teH bat- 

w tery, carrying

Styled just like big 
brother's! Machine 
wash, tumble dry. 
Full cut for com 
fort, durable 'n' 
sturdy. Colon, 4-7.

Thick and thirsty 
cotton tcny in jum» 
bo 24 T 46' size. In 
 iimitotad jacquard 
weswe ptiul. Colon 
to enhance decor.

16 STAR CHRISTMAS
STEREO ALBUM

Sale $1
9 Christmas Carols   4 Christmas Classics 

  3 Popular Holiday Numbers

W.T. GRANT CO
M,,,,, I nir»,lP. ( I ......P., ft.,; i-

Shop the Grant Stere 
In Yeur Neighborhood

ALL STORES OPEN TIL 9 P.M. NOW THRU CHRISTMAS

5017 Pacific Coast Hwy.
Corner of Call* Mayor

TORRANCE
Open Sunday 11 to 5

3960 W. 190th St. 
TORRANCE
Open Sunday 11 toS

CARSON CENTER
Carton at Normandic

TORRANCE
Open Sunday 11 to 5

_ c.


